Under-the-nose
mask
DreamWear Nasal
Top-of-head tube design
Enhanced ﬁt and seal
Updated headgear with arms
design
Available in multiple sizes

Like wearing nothing at all*
HH1111/01

Nasal mask with mask cushion underneath the nose
Philips Respironics DreamWear, now with updated headgear, delivers a new level of
stability & performance to the mask. The DreamWear headgear with arm ‘s unique
slip-resistant design helps keep the mask in place throughout the night.
Innovative design

Enhanced ﬁt & seal
Sleep the way you dream about
Stability like never before

Modular design

Exceptional comfort

Under-the-nose mask
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Highlights

Speciﬁcations

Exceptional comfort

94% of DreamWear nasal users surveyed said

they slept comfortably while wearing the
DreamWear mask with updated headgear.1
Users ﬁnd DreamWear Nasal mask with
updated headgear more comfortable than the
ResMed Air ﬁt N 30i nasal mask.1

Enhanced ﬁt & seal

DreamWear nasal users1 said that they were
more satisﬁed with the ﬁt & seal** of the
DreamWear mask with the updated headgear
than their prescribed mask. According to
DreamWear nasal users the DreamWear with
updated headgear has a better ﬁt than ResMed
Air ﬁ t N 30i Nasal mask.2

Sleep the way you dream about

Keeping your mask & headgear in place means
a higher quality of sleep all night long. A
majority of DreamWear nasal users1

surveyed stated that they were more satisﬁed
with the quality of their sleep with the
DreamWear mask with updated headgear.
Unrestricted by cumbersome tubing, patients
can sleep in any position1 they desire – on
their stomach, side, or back.

Stability like never before

With an innovative design that helps to reduce
slippage, DreamWear headgear with arms
delivers additional stability. The arms
work the same way as arms on eye glasses by
keeping the mask & headgear from moving
when being used. 88% of DreamWear nasal
users1 said our mask with the updated
headgear was more stable than the original
headgear.

Cleaning

Hand wash with mild detergent: Rinse
thoroughly, hang or air dry

Product Details

Materials: Silicone, Polycarbonate,
Polyurethane foam, Spandex, Thermoplastic
elastomer
Materials not included: Not made with natural
rubber latex
Length of Small Frame: 19 inches
Length of Medium Frame: 20 inches
Package contents: Medium frame, S, M, L, and
MW Cushions, Headgear w/ arms, Fabric
Wraps

Service

Warranty: 90-days

Warning: Magnetic Interference

Beware with pacemakers: Consult your
physician before use.
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* 1. Patient Preference study with DreamWear Nasal with
original headgear users (n=140). Jan/March 2019 at 30
days. Original headgear references to the slit headgear

Speciﬁcations are subject to change
without notice. Trademarks are the
property of Koninklijke Philips N.V. or
their respective owners.

UPC: 6 06959 02311 6

* 2. A 30-day Patient Preference study with DreamWear
UTN Nasal original headgear users; n = 121 conducted
A pril / May 2019
* ** Fit and seal were surveyed independent of each other.
* *2015 Philips User Preference Questionnaire
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